
UNi-tBrl sTArsd bista1cT bbl1k1 
EASTERN dist~±ct or PENNSYLVANIA 

I 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

v. 

Plaintiff, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

THE· PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK, and 
GIRARD TRUST CORN EXCR\ NGE BANK, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Defendants. ) 

COMPLAINT 

Civil Action 
No. 29287 

Filed February 25, 1961 

The United States of America, plaintiff, by its attorneys, acting 

under the direction of the Attorney G~neral of the United States, 

br ings this civil action to obtain equitable relief against the above• 

named defendants and complains and alleges 4S follows: 

I 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

l. This complaint is filed and this action is instit~ted against 

the above-named defendants under Section 4 of the Act of Congress of 

July 2, 1890, c. 647, 26 Stat, 209, as amended, entitled "An Act to 

protect trade and commerce against unlawful restraints and monopolies," 

commonly known as the Sherman Act, and under Section 15 of the Act of 

Congreos of October 15, 1914, c. 323, 38 Stat. 736, as amended, entitled 

"An Act to supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and 

/ 
monopolies and for other purposes," conmonly known as the Clayton-Act, 

in order to prevent and restrain continued violations by the defendants, 

aa hereinafter alleged, of Secti on l of the Sherman Act and of Section 7 

of the Clayton Act, 38 Stat. 731, as amended by the Act of Congress of 

December 29, 1950, c. 1184, 64 Stat. 1125. 



~. Each of t~ def0ndants h&s its principal pl•ee of bustneRs, 

tra1111&ctn businaar;, 1tnd il!I found Within thl!I h~tern Dietric·t of 

Pen1wy1vaniA. 

3. Th~ Philadel,hi& Nation.al Ban!~. hereinafter refeife~ to as 

0 Philaddphfa ~~tiond, 11 is m.ll.de !l defend01.nt herein. , It !19 a b~nkina 

asnociation organiz~d under the laws of the United States, h.9.ving its 

pr.incipd pbce of 'business ~t Philadelphfa, Pennsylvf!ni~ . 

4 . ~Hrard Trust Corn Exchnnge Bank, herefamft:er rt1ferred to as 

"Gire.rd Trust:" ie made a defendctnt herein. It is & b~nking ttasociation 

orga.nizecl. under the laws of the State of Pem1aylvania, h~ving its 

principal place of buainees &t Philadelphia, PennBylvania . 

III 

~E AND COMM!'qlCE 

5. CoarciaJ. banks fill a.n eseent:r.ial t!.nd unique role in the 

n&tion'a economy. Most money payments are lllilde through the device of 

de!llAnd deposits, g function unique to commercial bankD. Through the 

11:11&king of loans to individual and business borrowers commercial banks 

supply a. significant part of the credit requirements of our economy. 

Cotlilnerc~al banks also accept time deposits from various types of d.epos:!.• 

tore and provide a wide variety of other financial services, :f.ncluditl,l; 

per.eon,sl and corporate trust account!#, the collection of drafts, bi.th, 

o\nd other commercial in..'ltrum.ente; the ~cceptance of bills of exc~n~~; 

the iesu.'1nce of letters of credit; the s'ale of cashiers' ch&cks • 11nd dz-t:.fts 

on correspondent b~nlts; ~he purchage or a&le of securities for customer.B; 

the sale of forei.gn exchange and the renting of atAfety ~poai.t bomlli!I . 

?Ms combin.l\tion of servicea is unduplic,1tted by other financilll 

i t>..s titutions . 
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6. CC>1ll:.ltlareia1 banks, because of the importance of bank credit to 

business borrowera and their close relationships with many auch bor

rowers, 8.nd because of their holdingo of stock in trust accounts have 

an important influence on competition in illl hunches of industry and. 

co11c.ne1:ce served by the banking system. 

7 . Co111111ercial banking :ln the City of Phi.lacle:lphi.I\ and in the 

t1u-rro1J1\din.g met~opolit;an area is heavHy coneentrated in a few b.llnka . 

Within the City itself five bankA. as of June 30, 1960, accounted for 

&ppro~imately 80% of total assets, deposfta and loans for all com• 

lllerc1£tl barl,s. Within the sotnl'!"Ahat broader "IPC oervice are11" from 

which 75'% of Philadelphia National 1 e IPC deposits (from indhriduals, 

pat"tnerahips and corporatio1111) origita?te, the Ut?le five banks accounted 

for app1eold.mately 51% of such !PC depoeits in 411 cominerctal bankJI. 

Concentration in some· illlportant commercial bArudng functions is even 

greeter. For exn.mple. the live hanks dencrtb&~ ebove account for 

a1>proximA.te1.y 85% of the t:otal cmrmercial nnd industrial -loans by .a.11 

Ph1.11ulelphia h~n!<l!I • 

s. Ph1.1o.delphla Ne,tion.al conducts a senet:IAl C011Ul'.l~rcid b~nking 

budneoa thi·ough 28 officea, 11 of which -nre located in the City of 

Philadelphia lilnd 17 in the $u:rroundir1g 1114'1tropoli.t&n 11rea. As of June 

30, 1960, l'h.Hadel.phia Nlilti.onal hiad total lllfUl'l!:t.fl of $1,086,147,170 and 

:ht tha Philaddphi& "rea wgr; second in ai?.a only to the P'irat Penr.Jlylv~tru.a 

Bank1n3 and Trust Company which had ass~ts of: $1,182 , 660,407. As of 

the G&!U! date, Philadelphia National had total deposits of $946,306 , 784 

and total loans of $5Z3,612,316. Approximately 57t of Fhiladelphia 

National's loans are in tbe colU'!lol!\rcilll and industrial category. 

9. Girard Trust is the thi1:d la.rgett COUll:li)rci11l bank in the 

Philadelphia. a'tel!. !t •conducts a ge:neral ~oume1·e1.a·l bAnkf.ng buGtneu 

through 39 offi<:eo, 21. of which are lo<'...ated in the City of .Plliladel:ilhi.'& 

and 18 in the eux-roundiug metropol1to.n .it:1u1. .A.& of June 30, 1960, it 
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bad assets of $757.572,488, depijsits of $658,176,864 and loans of 

$408 ,627,181. Approximately 497. of Girard Trust's total loans were 

in the commercial and industrial category. 

10. Both Philadelphia National and Girard Trust have made numerous 

acquisitions which have contributed to the present degree of commercial 

banking concentration in the Philadelphia area. Philadelphia National 

has acquired nine smaller banks in this area by way . of merger or con

solidation since 1950. Girard Trust was farmed by a 1951 merger and 

since that time has acquired five smaller Philadelphia area banks 

through mergers or consolidations. 

11. Philadelphia National sod Girard Trust compete with each 

other, and with other banks in the Philadelphia area, in the performing 

of commercial banking functions, as described in Paragraph 5 above. 

12. As of June 30, 1960, Philadelphia National accounted for 

approximately 221. and Girard Trust for approximately 151. of total de 

posits in Philadelphia commercial banks. Within the "IPC service area" 

for Philadelphia National, as described in paragraph 7 above, . the 

defendants' shares of total IPC deposits in commercial banks we~e 

approximately 11% and 10%, respectively, while in Girard Trust's "IPC 

service ar ea" each bank accounted for approximately 13% of such IPC 

deposits. 

13. As a result of the proposed merger hereinafter alleged, 

Philadelphia National would become the largest commercial bank in the 

Philadelphia area in terms of banking offices, assets, deposits and 

loans, and would be approximately 501. larger than its largest competi

tor. At the same time, the proposed merger would increase banking 

concentration to the point where the two largest commercial banks would 

account for approximately 62% of the total assets, deposits and loans 

of all Philadelphia commercial banks and approximately 36% and 45% of 

total commercial bank IPC deposits in the respective "·IPC service areas" 

of Philadelphia National and Girard Trust . 
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14. Customers ~f Philadelphia National and Girard TTust have 

regularly utilized interstate coa:munications, including the mails, 

telephone and telegraph, to effect deposits, apply for and obtain 

loans and obtain other services made available by these banks. The 

banks have regularly utilized interstate communications, including 

the mails, telephone and telegraph, to conduct banking business with 

customers, and with other banks located in states other than the 

state in which they are located. The banks have received a substan-

tial amount of deposits from states other than the state in which 

they are located, and have made a substantial amount of loans to 

customers in such other states. Philadelphia National and Girard 

Trust are engaged in interstate commerce . 

IV. OFFENSES CHARGED 

15. Beginning sometime prior to November 15, 1960, and con

tinuing thereafter up to and including the date of the filing of 

this complaint, defendants Philadelphia National and Girard Trust 

have been engaged in an unlawful combination in unreasonable 

restraint of the above described interstate trade and commerce in 

violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act . 

16. The unlawful combination has consisted of a continuing 

agreement, understanding and ·concert of action between the defendants 

Philadelphia National and Girard Trust, the substantial terms of 

which have been and are that the defendants will carry out a plan of 

merger and consolidation which will eliminate all competition between 

them. To carry out the combination in unreasonable restraint of the 

above - described interstate trade and commerce, the defendants have 

entered into a contract which was approved by the boards of directors 

of Philadelphia National and Girard Trust on or about December 20, 

1960 which, if carried out, will result in a merger and consolidation 

of the two defendants and eliminate all competition between them in 

violation o·f Section l of the Sherman Act. 
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17. The effect o~ tho consolidation of Philadelphia National 

and Girard Trust, pursuant to the agreement described in paragraph 

16 above, may be substan~ially to lessen competition or to tend to 

create a monopoly in violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act. 

18. The offenses alleged in this complaint are continuing and 

will continue unless the relief hereinafter prayed for is granted, 

V. EFFECTS 

19. The aforesaid offenses charged in this complaint, if 

continued and carried out, will have, among others, the following 

effects: 

(a) actual and potential competition between the 

defendants will be permanently eliminated; 

(b) existing and potential competition generally in 

commercial banking in the Philadelphia area will be sub

stantially and unreasonably lessened; 

(c) concentration in commercial banking in the 

Philadelphia area will be substantially and unreasonably 

increased; 

(d) existing and potential competition in the 

commerce and industry served by commercial banks in the 

PhiJadelphia area will be substantially and unreasonably 

lessened. 

PRAYER 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays: 

1. That the aforesaid agreement between def~ndants Philadelphia 

National and Girard Trust be adjudged and decreed to be unlawful, in 

violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act and Section 7 of the Clayton 

Act. 

2 . That defendants Philade lphia National and Girard Trust and 

all persons act!ng on their behalf be enjoined from carrying out the 

agreement of consolidation or any similar plan or agreement the effect 

of which would be to merge or consolidate said defendants. 
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3. Thllt a pr:elitl!nuy injunction uoue agdut the defend.anta 

Philadelphia Natioll.lll and Girard Tl-uat preveuting and xeetrat.nius theg 

froa t.41dng any action to consuamoc. the aforesaid agreemant, or any 

811!1ilar agreeCMantt underBtaOding Of plan to tl\'!1:$6 or contOlid&tO 

Girard Trust with Philadelphia Rational pe9dint adjudication of the 

1Urite of thie co.iplaint. 

4. That plaintiff have such other 4lld 'further relid a" thfl 

Court may deea just and proper. 

5. 'Ill.at plaintiff l!'~cover tba coats of thio suit. 

W. WALLACE IURKPAml 
Actins .A.uictant Attorne General 

... e(a_.zaV.' £"bf-<.t.-:,4:;-~n<_..,.., 
LAM.I • trJILLUMS 

Attorney•, Departmcut of JuoticB 

~,z~~ 
KOB!RT A. RA.lff)lf.O ' 

Attorney, Department of Justice 


